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A 33-year-old male complained of poor vision and visited the ophthalmology department of our
hospital. Right iridoncus suspected as a metastatic nodule, was found. A systemic examination was done.
Abdominal computed tomographic (CT) scan showed an enhanced mass in the right scrotum, 15 mm in
diameter and enlargement of iliac lymph nodes. Chest CT scan demonstrated bilateral enlargement of
mediastinal lymph nodes and enlargement of lymph nodes above the collarbone. Since malignant
lymphoma or testicular malignancy was suspected, right orchiectomy was planned. A hard and nodular
mass at the head of the epididymis, completely separated from the testis, was recognized. Only open biopsy
was done, because no malignancy was found by the intraoperative biopsy. Pathological findings of the
epididymal tissue revealed non-caseating epithelioid cell granulomas. Sarcoidosis was diagnosed based on
pathological findings and systemic evaluations. Steroid ocular instillation therapy was started. To the best
of our knowledge, this is the 18th report of epididymis sarcoidosis in Japan.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 645-649, 2009)















入院時現症 : 身長 172 cm，体重 52 kg．右精巣頭部
に弾性硬の腫瘤を触知し，圧痛は存在しなかった．
入院時検査所見 : 末梢血で白血球 8,150/μl，好中球
80.0％以外に異常所見は存在しなかった．生化学検査
では総蛋白 8.6 g/dl，γ グロブリン21.7％と上昇を確
認した．腫瘍マーカーにおいては，IL-2 Recptor 軽度




(Bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy : BHL) が存在した．
胸部，腹部，骨盤部 CT 所見 : 右腸骨動脈分岐部，
両側鎖骨上，縦隔，両側肺門リンパ節に腫大が確認さ
れた (Fig. 1）．また，右陰嚢内に径 15 mm 大の濃染す
る腫瘤が存在した (Fig. 2）．
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Fig. 1. Chest CT scan showed bilateral
enlargement of mediastinal lymph
nodes.
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腹部超音波所見 : 右精巣頭部に 15×15 mm 大の
Hypoechoic lesion を認めた (Fig. 3）．
PETCT 所見 : 両側鎖骨上，縦隔，両側肺門，腹部
大動脈周囲リンパ節腫大を認め，また右陰嚢内に結節
状の集積を認めた．


























Fig. 2. Abdominal CT scan showed an enhanced
right intrascrotal mass 15mm in diameter.
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Fig. 3. Ultrasonograph demonstrated the right
hypoecoic epididymis mass, 15 mm in
diameter.
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Fig. 4. A hard and nodular mass at the head of the
epididymis existed, which was clearly
separated from the testis.
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Fig. 5. Pathological findings of epididymal tissue
identified non-caseating epithelioid cell
granulomas (hematoxylin and eosin stain,
reduced from ×100).
Table 1. Review of scrotal sarcoidosis : Collective
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